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ABSTRACT 
Portsite plant is one of PTFI unit business that has objective to dry and load concentrate to customer 
ship. Business issue at Portsite plant is low productivity. Productivity is measured by number of 
production in one day (TPD – Ton per Day). Actual productivity is 7800 TPD lower than target that is 
9840 TPD.  Problem solving is done using Six Sigma with DMAIC framework. Each of root cause is 
analyzed by correlation analysis and process capability analysis. Analysis of variance (Anova) is used 
to find correlation of root cause. Process capability analysis is used to evaluate performance of each 
root cause.  
Alternative solution for each root cause is discussed by modified category importance weight that 
consider uncertainity of success of each criteria. Decision criteria for best solution are applicability, 
simplicity, performance, initial cost and on-going cost. Using Pareto Priority Index (PPI) selected 
business solution are create employee development plan, create computerized risk based inspection 
system (CRBI), implementation of occasional contract employee, implementation of vendor managed 
inventory (VMI), and create web based maintenance data record. Implementation of business solution 
will cost US$ 1.7M with potential saving US$ 82M.   





PT. Freeport Indonesia (PTFI) is one of the biggest Gold and Copper mining in the world with lowest 
cost. Located in Papua Indonesia, PTFI has integrated mining system start from exploration, surface 
mining, underground mining, mineral processing, dewatering plant and ship loading to customer ship. 
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Figure 2. Portsite Plant Business Process  
BUSINESS ISSUE 
 
Business issue at Portsite plant is low productivity. Productivity is defined as number of product that is 
processed in particular time (Ton/Hour or Ton/Day). Table 1 shows performance of Portsite Productivity 
in 2008. 
Table 2.1 Portsite productivity in 2008 
No Equipment Productivity (Ton/Hour) Actual Target Gap 
1 VPA 97.3 105 -7.7 
2 DR 3 49.45 90 -40.55 
3 DR 4 92.88 105 -12.12 








To address productivity issues at Portsite plant, Six Sigma approach was used. DMAIC methodology is 
applied to define the goals of the improvement activity, measure the existing system, analyze the system 
to identify ways to eliminate the gap between current performance and the desired goals, improve the 
system and control the new system (Pyzdek, 2003, p. 238).  
Define 
Define is a phase to determine scope of the project. This phase identifies problems occurred in the 
business process. Objective of the project and problem settlement was described in this phase. Result of 
this phase is a project charter. Figure 3 shows Six Sigma Project Charter. 
 
Figure 3. Six Sigma Project Charter 
Measurement 
Measurement is a phase to measure parameters that is needed to analyze business process. Key metrics in 
this measurement are shown in Figure 4. Basically at measurement phase, measurement system and 
measurement result data are validated using Measurement System Analysis (MSA). Final result of this 
phase is confirmation that data is valid or not valid.   
 
Figure 4. Key Metrics of Measurement  
All data in this project are measured in real time by sensor and proceed in PLC program. Data type for 
this measurement is categorized as continuous data (George, Rowlands, Price, & Maxey, 2005). Since all 
equipment is periodically calibrated, all of data record on system is assumed valid. However, MSA could 




Analyze is a phase to analyze relevant data to identify the root causes. Process capability analysis was 
conducted to evaluate performance of current process. Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was also 
conducted to identify correlation among parameters. Figure 5 shows example of process capability 
analysis of Portsite plant. Final result of this stage is confirmation of the root causes of low productivity at 
Portsite plant.  
 
Figure 5. Process Capability and Correlation Analysis of Portsite Plant Productivity 
Analyze phase is started with creating conceptual framework to determine scope of work and work flow 
of the project. Figure 6 shows conceptual framework in this study. Based on the framework, productivity 
in Portsite plant was affected by Material, equipment, method, and management factors. Hypothesis of 
root cause was performed based on conceptual framework.  
 
Figure 6. Conceptual Framework 
 
Following the conceptual framework, an analysis to find the root cause of low productivity at Portsite 
plant is conducted using Current Reality Tree (Fredendall, Patterson, Lenhartz, & Mitchell, 2002) as 
presented in Figure 7. Technical analysis (mark with full block) is conducted to find process capability for 
each factors and correlation among factors using statistical analysis. While managerial analysis (mark 
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with dash block) is related to managerial factors referred to theoretically effective system management or 
based on observation of experienced senior management. 
 
 
Figure 7. Root Cause Analysis 
Improve 
Improve is a phase to determine improvement plan for every root cause that was found at analyze phase. 
All alternative solutions are identified at this stage. The best solution will be selected based on 
management criteria such as lowest cost, fastest time and the best improved quality. Pareto Priority Index 
(PPI) will be used to determine order of these solutions (Pyzdek, 2003, p. 199).  Final result of this stage 
is recommendation of improvement plan that contains cost estimates and schedule for implementation of 
each alternative solution.    
Control 
Control is a phase to determine control strategy to avoid the same problem occurred at Portsite plant. 
























































Result of root cause analysis is as shown in Figure 8. Low productivity of Portsite plant are caused by 
internal factors and external factors. All causes are validated in analyze phase with Process Capability 
Analysis and Correlation Analysis. Internal factors such as inspection system, number of manpower, 
maintenance data record, manpower development plan, and spare part strategy are the main factors that 
need to be improved to solve low productivity at Portsite plant. External factors such as mill production 
and number of slurry transferred to Portsite need to be improved coordinate with other department. 
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Alternative solutions for each root cause are shown on Figure 9. Each of root cause has alternative 












Figure 9. Alternative Solutions 
 
Inspection System 
Alternative solutions for inspection system are to improve inspection scheduling, to improve data record 
inspection, or Computerized Risk Based Inspection (CRBI). Method to analyze the best solution among 
alternatives is Category Importance Weight (Pyzdek, 2003, p. 145). Table 1 shows the result of evaluation 
with multiple criteria i.e. applicability, simplicity, performance, initial cost and on-going cost. By 
considering the risk of uncertainty for each parameter, the best solution is application of CRBI. With an 
estimated cost of US$ 500,000 for building software and 85% expected level of effectiveness, it will 












Lack of Man Power 
Several alternatives to this problem are adding additional contract-based labour during the shutdown 
schedule in short period, adding permanent employees, or outsourcing equipment maintenance with a 
long-term contract especially for conveyor, dryer, or VPA maintenance. Qualitative judgment is made 
based on qualitative analysis presented in Table 2. It is decided that adding contract-based labour is the 
best alternative by ensuring their skill are met with the required competencies. 
 
  
Decision Name Inspection System
Weights (>=0)
   Applicable 3.00
   Simplicity 2.00
   Performance 3.00
   Initial Cost 1.00
   Ongoing Cost 2.00
   Total 11.00
Improve Scheduling Improve Data Record Cumputerized RBI
Ratings (>=0)
   Applicable 3.00 3.00 4.00
   Simplicity 3.00 3.00 2.00
   Performance 1.00 1.00 4.00
   Initial Cost 0.00 0.00 1.00
   Ongoing Cost 0.00 0.00 0.00
   Total 1.64 1.64 2.45
Uncertainty in Ratings
   Applicable 0.00 0.00 0.00
   Simplicity 0.00 0.00 0.00
   Performance 1.00 1.00 1.00
   Initial Cost 0.00 0.00 0.00
   Ongoing Cost 0.00 0.00 1.00
   Total 1.00 1.00 1.41
Risk Parameters
Results Scores Risk Adjusted Scores
   Improve Scheduling 1.64 1.14
   Improve Data Record 1.64 1.14
   Cumputerized RBI 2.45 1.45
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Table 2. Comparison among alternatives 
No Alternative solution Pros Cons 
1 Occasional contract 
employee 
- Effective assignment manpower 
- Activity based, only pay active 
man hours 
- Skill variance 
- Not applicable if schedule is not 
fixed 
2 Permanent employee - Available all time at working 
hours 
- Flexible to do numbers of job 
- Limit by available position at 
organization chart 
- Relatively high cost due to 
permanent additional operational 
cost 
- Additional training cost 
3 Outsourcing  - Total maintenance for specific 
equipment 
- Continuous maintenance as per 
contract 
- Man power cannot use for other job 
- Need more control to budget spent 
for tools, spare part and man hours 
 
Maintenance of Data Record  
There are two alternative solutions to improve maintenance of data record i.e. using log book on each 
equipment or integrated web-based recording system. Logbook system is very common used in mining 
equipment where each maintenance activity on equipment is recorded manually. Maintenance activities, 
equipment used, the job completion time, number of employees are recorded time to time. The advantage 
of logbook system is a low cost of implementation, while the disadvantage is that it takes longer time to 
find data at a specific time and job type. Web-Based recording system can be accessed online by the 
users. The advantages of this system are accessible online in addition to seeking data for a specific date 
that will be done very quickly. The disadvantages of this system are it requires to buy new software and 
hardware, as well as training costs for employees who will use it. Evaluation on these alternatives is 











Parts Ordering Strategies 
Parts ordering strategy is very important to ensure the availability of spare parts of equipment. Several 
alternatives are available to manage spare parts. Increasing safety stock of critical parts is one of the 
solutions. The consequences are increase inventory cost and it requires bigger storage area. The second 
method is inspection-based inventory management which consider the amount of safety stock as a result 
of inspection. This method depends on the accuracy of inspection systems and reliability of transportation 
system when delivering critical parts. The third, Vendor Managed inventory (VMI) is a system where the 
supplier decides on the appropriate inventory levels of each products and inventory policies to maintain 
these levels (Simchi-Levi, Kaminsky, & Simchi-Levi, 2003). This requires the presence of representatives 
from equipment vendors who monitor level of critical parts, and recommending the number of parts that 
must be supplied. Evaluation of three alternatives is presented in Table 4. Based on this evaluation, VMI 
is the best alternative for parts ordering strategy. 
Table 4. Analysis of Spare Parts Ordering 
Decision Name Data Record
Weights (>=0)
   Applicable 3.00
   Simplicity 2.00
   Performance 5.00
   Initial Cost 1.00
   Ongoing Cost 2.00
   Total 13.00
Manual Log Book Web based Data Record
Ratings (>=0)
   Applicable 3.00 3.00
   Simplicity 2.00 3.00
   Performance 1.00 4.00
   Initial Cost 1.00 3.00
   Ongoing Cost 0.00 1.00
   Total 1.31 2.31
Uncertainty in Ratings
   Applicable 0.00 0.00
   Simplicity 0.00 0.00
   Performance 1.00 1.00
   Initial Cost 0.00 0.00
   Ongoing Cost 0.00 1.00
   Total 1.00 1.41
Risk Parameters
Results Scores Risk Adjusted Scores
   Manual Log Book 1.31 0.81







Employee Development Plan 
Employee development plan is one of the management tasks. The only alternative to improve employee 
development plan is to conduct discussions with the employees and develop an appropriate plan together 
with them. The need of employees with a growing competence must be anticipated by management by 
developing integrated employee development plans. There is no cost related to this activity. 
 
As a summary, Table 5 shows the best alternative for each root cause and its Pareto Priority Index (PPI). 
Based on Pareto Priority Index (PPI), selected business solution in priority number are create employee 
development plan, create computerized risk based inspection system (CRBI), implementation of 
occasional contract employee, implementation of vendor managed inventory (VMI), and create web based 
maintenance data record. Implementation of business solution is depend on management commitment and 
also all employee participation. Evaluation and control of business solution implementation is using 
weekly report from each of project responsible person. Periodic meeting is used to discuss project 
progress and challenge of each implementation project.  
 
Table 5. PPI of Alternative Solutions 
Results Scores Risk Adjusted Scores
   Increase Safety stock All Critical Part 0.36 -0.14
   Inspection based Inventory Management 1.36 0.86
   Vendor Managed Inventory 1.91 0.91
Decision Name  Spare Part Strategy 
Weights (>=0) 
   Applicable  3.00
   Simplicity  2.00
   Performance  3.00
   Initial Cost  1.00
   Ongoing Cost  2.00
   Total  11.00







   Applicable  1.00 2.00 3.00
   Simplicity  3.00 2.00 3.00
   Performance  2.00 3.00 4.00
   Initial Cost  3.00 2.00 2.00
   Ongoing Cost  4.00 1.00 2.00
   Total  0.36 1.36 1.91
Uncertainty in Ratings 
   Applicable  0.00 0.00 0.00
   Simplicity  0.00 0.00 0.00
   Performance  1.00 1.00 1.00
   Initial Cost  0.00 0.00 0.00
   Ongoing Cost  0.00 0.00 1.00








Six Sigma is an integrated approach to solve a problem. Using DMAIC methodology the root cause of 
problem can be identified clearly. This statement is supported by data validation and analysis instead of 
using common sense. At the end, this fact-based approach will avoid misleading when analyzing problem 
and avoid wrong judgment that lead to fatal wrong decisions. Cost of business solution will be 
approximated US$ 1.7M with potential saving US$ 82M. 
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